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Background. An appraisal model, a type of formal mentorship programme for a cohort of student doctors, is used at the University of Leeds, UK. The
University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa implemented an adapted version of the appraisal process that uses fewer resources.
Objective. To explore students’ experiences of the appraisal process in order to provide information to medical schools with limited resources, which
seek to develop or refine their own mentorship processes.
Methods. A questionnaire containing Likert-type scales and open-ended questions was distributed to students. Students’ responses were analysed using
descriptive statistics and content analysis.
Results. Eighty-seven percent of the students had met with their appraiser once, and only 36% felt that they had built a rapport with their appraiser.
Students were more willing to discuss academic problems (87%) and less willing to discuss personal matters (51%) with their appraiser.
Conclusion. Despite failing to build a rapport with their appraisers, students indicated that the chance to discuss academic and personal problems, and
their appraisers’ advice on study and career matters, had been beneficial. To improve the rapport between students and appraisers a number of suggestions
that require few or no additional resources are made.
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Since the 1990s, mentorship programmes as a means to support student
doctors have become increasingly common.[1,2].Although Levison et al.[3]
described mentoring as a voluntary relationship between a more experienced
professional and an apprentice, many of the mentorship programmes for
student doctors are strongly encouraged or compulsory.[2] Unlike informal
mentoring, which attracts high achievers, participants in formal mentorship
programmes are more representative of the general student population.[4,5]
Therefore, formal mentorship programmes ensure that a broader range
of student doctors become mentees, who have the opportunity to discuss
career planning, work-life balance, personal problems, and study skills with
their mentors.[5,6] Mentorship of student doctors in a community of practice
is more likely to transpire when there is a rapport between the mentor and
the mentee.[7,8] Mentors and student doctors who have experienced the same
curriculum find it easier to build a rapport.[8] Rapport is also improved when
the demographic profile, personality traits, experiences, and personal and
professional interests of the mentor correspond to those of the mentee.[5,9]
This has led to the use of online matching systems that recommend potential faculty mentors to student doctors.[10,11] Online systems are also used
when mentors in developing countries are unavailable.[12]
The appraisal process at the University of Leeds, UK is a formal process for
mentorship of a large cohort.[2,6,13] It starts with an appraisal scheduled in the
academic calendar, where faculty members guide 1st- and 2nd-year student
doctors to reflect on their progress.[6,13] At the end of the appraisal, students
fill in an appraisal record form where they state their personal goals, which
will be discussed at the second appraisal meeting during the following year.
Students who need additional support are referred to the dean of students.[13]
The University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa first
implemented an adapted appraisal in 2008 for 3rd-year students. The 3rd
year (the Graduate Entry Medical Programme 1 (GEMP1)) is a particularly
crucial time for student doctors, as they make a transition to the hospital
and shadow doctors. Graduate entrants also have to adjust to a new degree
and in some cases to a new university.
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It was important to investigate the students’ perceptions of the appraisal
process, as an adapted appraisal, which uses fewer resources, has not
been researched. Furthermore, current research suggests that only
assigned mentors who receive training and support manage to develop
a rapport with student doctors.[13,14] The purpose of this research was to
understand students’ experiences of the adapted appraisal in order to
provide suggestions to other medical schools hoping to establish similar
programmes with restricted resources. Therefore, the research questions
for this study are:
• What are students’ experiences of an adapted appraisal that uses fewer
resources?
• How can students’ feedback on the challenges faced during the appraisal
process and the literature be merged to produce research-efficient solutions to these challenges?
Unlike the University of Leeds, the University of the Witwatersrand does
not have the time or the personnel to schedule appraisal days during
term time. While the University of the Witwatersrand’s student support
officer and staff from the Centre for Health Sciences Education (CHSE)
co-ordinate the process, students and appraisers are responsible for
arranging the initial appraisal and follow-up meetings.
In 2011, the appraisal process began with a brief information session
for the appraisers; approximately half of the 32 appraisers, all of whom
participated in this process voluntarily, attended the information session,
which was facilitated by Dr L Green-Thompson, one of the staff members
who originally initiated the appraisal, and the student support officer. As no
follow-up appraisal was scheduled, students did not fill in an appraisal record
form. Instead, they were asked to complete a form before the appraisal as an
aid to reflection on work-life balance, study habits, and career choice, which
each appraiser then used to engage students in a 30-minute conversation.
Appraisers who believed that students required additional support referred
them to the student support office.
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The 17 appraisers who were university staff conducted appraisals in their
offices, while the clinicians convened appraisals at teaching hospitals. The
form students filled in before the appraisal had a space for completing
details of a follow-up meeting; students could also contact their appraiser
to suggest another meeting in 2011. While the appraisal at the University of
Leeds took place once each year for 2 years, it was envisaged that students
at the University of the Witwatersrand, especially those who were struggling
with personal or academic problems, would visit their appraiser more often.
If students had not met their appraiser by the end of the first quarter, an
inquiry by the student support officer followed to ensure that students met
with their appraiser at least once.

to explain the raw data. The researcher then clarified the relationship
between themes and subthemes through a ‘thematic network’.[15] After
an examination of these thematic networks only the themes that were
able to serve as an organising principle for a set of general ideas, without becoming repetitive or vague, were accepted.[15] Once the essence
of each theme was understood, a name that described the organising
principle behind each theme was chosen. Where the researcher had
difficulty finalising the thematic networks or choosing an appropriate name for a theme, the advice of Ms A Magida, a researcher at the
CHSE, was sought.

Methods

Quantitative results

The questionnaire contained open-ended questions and close-ended
statements. The students responded to the statements using a 5-point
Likert-type scale, where options ranged from ‘strongly agree’ (1) to ‘strongly
disagree’ (5). The statements were based on the questionnaire used by
Murdoch-Eaton and Levene,[13] but a few of these statements were adapted
for the local context. For instance, statements referring to student-set goals
were removed, as in the adapted appraisal follow-up meetings where these
goals could be discussed were not prearranged. Open-ended questions
were added in consultation with CHSE staff, including Prof. D Manning
and Dr L Green-Thompson, who initiated the appraisal in 2008. These
questions were added so that students could share their individual feedback
on the appraisal process.
Ethics
Ethical approval for this study (ref. no. M111187) was obtained from the
University of the Witwatersrand’s Human Research Ethics Committee.
Data collection
In 2012 the questionnaire was distributed to all former GEMP1 students
during a problem-based learning tutorial. Students could then choose to
complete the anonymous questionnaire and place it in a box outside their
classrooms. This method of data collection was used so that students would
not feel obligated to complete the questionnaire in the researcher’s presence.
Sample size
Of 296 former GEMP1 students at the University of the Witwatersrand,
93 (31%) completed the questionnaire.

Data analysis

Responses to the close-ended questions were typed into an Excel spreadsheet
before the percentages of students who strongly agreed and agreed with each
statement were calculated.
As very little research is available on the appraisal process, an inductive approach to thematic analysis, where the coding of data into themes
and subthemes without reference to a prior coding framework, was used.
The data were typed into Excel verbatim. After examining the data, an
initial list of codes that emerged from the data for each question was
generated before related codes were arranged into organising themes
and subthemes.[15]
After a review of the themes and subthemes the researcher asked
a colleague, Prof. P McInerney, who is well acquainted with the
appraisal process, whether the themes and subthemes could be used

Ninety-three (31%) of the 239 students completed the questionnaire. The
majority (81) of the students had met with their appraiser once, and the
remaining 12 students had met with their appraiser two to four times.
Two of the 93 students did not complete the remaining questions and
were removed from the dataset. The responses of the remaining 91 students
for the six statements that were focused on the benefits of the appraisal
process are shown in Fig. 1. A high proportion of students agreed
that they were comfortable expressing their opinions (92%) with their
appraiser, or able to discuss academic matters (87%). Slightly more
than half of the students (51%) agreed that they could discuss personal
matters with the appraiser. Less than half of students agreed that they
had built a rapport with their appraiser (36%), changed their attitude
towards their study habits (49%), or changed their attitude towards their
career (40%).
The responses to the four statements on the administration of the
appraisal process are shown in Fig. 2. Most of the students (81%) agreed that
there was enough time for the appraisal discussion, and that the appraisal
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Fig. 1. Perceived benefits of participating in the appraisal process.
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Fig. 2. Feedback on the administration of the appraisal.

process had gone well (69%). Fewer students (64%) agreed that they were
well informed about the objectives of the appraisal and that the topics in the
appraisal form were relevant.

Qualitative results

Answers to the open-ended questions were grouped into two themes:
‘Benefits of taking part in this process’, and ‘The way forward for the
appraisal process’ (Tables 1 and 2).
Table 1. Benefits of taking part in the appraisal process
Theme

Category

No benefits

No relationship
Not needed
Unwilling to take advice

Academic

Study tips
Encouragement after poor marks
An accountability partner
Career advice from someone in the profession

Personal

My appraiser understood what I was going through
He/she was genuinely concerned about me
A voice to express how I felt
A person I can approach in future

Table 2. The way forward for the appraisal process
Theme

Category

Way forward

Scrap it
It should be voluntary
Compulsory process for some
Students should take more responsibility
Administrator should play a more central role
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Only 36% of the students believed they had built a rapport with their
appraiser. This lack of rapport could have stemmed from the fact that 87% of
the students had met with their appraiser once, as evidenced by comments
such as: ‘We only met once. There wasn’t much of a relationship.’
This lack of rapport also meant that students were less likely to
change their attitudes towards their career or study habits after an
appraisal, as shown by one student’s comment: ‘A stranger’s opinion of
my marks makes no difference to my study ethic.’ However, one student
commented that his/her study style was now focused less on his/her
grades and more on understanding the work, and another wrote that he/
she had received ‘good advice from a more senior professional especially
as I have no family members in the medical profession to discuss future
opportunities with’.
Only 51% of students felt comfortable talking about personal problems with
their appraiser. This means that an appraiser may not know when a student
needs to be referred for counselling. Although the following comment,
‘Feeling uncomfortable to discuss personal matter [sic] with the appraiser
but having realised the appraisers help that I might be in deep trouble, I
went to see a psychologist and that helped me a lot,’ shows that an appraisal
can help students realise that they need counselling. While students were
reluctant to discuss personal matters with their appraisers, certain appraisers
were commended for the ‘genuine’ concern that they had shown towards
their students, and their ability to give students ‘a voice to express how I felt’.
Moreover, some students felt ‘reassured’ by the feeling that their appraiser was
someone whom they could turn to if they experienced any problems in future.
In light of previous findings that a shared curriculum helps to build rapport,[8]
it is not surprising that students who were assigned to a former GEMP1
student said that their appraiser understood their situation.
As the appraisal was a reflective process, comments such as: ‘It keeps
you in check knowing that someone is monitoring your progress,’ were
unexpected. Although students filled in their grades on the form before
the appraisal, the appraiser had no access to their actual marks. A
potential concern is that students could feel less receptive to discuss their
problems with their appraiser if they mistakenly believe that they are being
monitored.
The value that students placed on the appraisal varied widely − while
some suggested discontinuing or ‘scrapping’ the process altogether, others
requested compulsory appraisal meetings scheduled in the timetable.
Some students resented being urged to attend the appraisal, and felt that
they should decide if the appraisal would benefit them or that it was only
necessary for struggling students, while others lamented that ‘I should have
gone more frequently’.

Conclusions and recommendations

Although it was expected that students who struggled with academic or
personal problems would meet with their appraisers more than once, 87%
of students had only met their appraiser once. This created a situation
where: (i) only 36% of students felt they had developed a rapport with
their appraiser; and (ii) students were reluctant to discuss personal matters
with their appraiser or take their appraiser’s advice. Despite these negative
findings, as with student doctors in other mentorship programmes, these
students received advice on academic and personal problems.[6]
A few students incorrectly assumed that the appraisers were there to
monitor their progress. While these students felt more motivated by the
thought of someone monitoring their progress, it can be argued that this
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may impede them from developing a rapport with their appraiser. Before
future appraisals, faculty should stress the self-reflective nature of the
appraisal so that students understand the appraiser’s role more clearly.
Students’ feedback on the form is completed before the appraisal and could
be used to improve the form’s perceived relevance.
While the university cannot allocate a significant amount of additional
resources to select, or train and support faculty mentors, it is conceivable that
the student support officer could be trained to manage this responsibility
more effectively, or that their workload could be reduced during the
appraisal period so that they are able to schedule meetings between
appraisers and students. While accessing additional funds for a scheduled
appraisal (e.g. as at the University of Leeds) is unlikely, funds could be used
to develop an online system that matches appraisers and students. If this
system were designed to facilitate long-distance mentoring, the pool of
appraisers could be expanded. These measures could help to strengthen the
relationship between the appraiser and the student.

Limitations of the study and directions for
future research

This study was retrospective; only students who successfully completed the
year at the end of 2011 received the questionnaire. If students had received
the questionnaire in 2011, the views of students who would fail or drop out
of the course would have been included. The viewpoints of the appraisers
could also have added a different perspective to this study.
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